
foreign bankers. He said yesterday that lt wi
the common course of Stein & Co. to obtal
credits abroad on imported merchandlae, ui

the surrendered warehouse receipts for loar
here, or sell the goods and meei the drsfts <

loans of the European creditors ns they beean
due. Mr. Hayes said that it was laip___.llle 1

MMwrve the identity of the proceeds i

the sales of foods on which foreign crei

its hail been obtained. and he di
not believe that the foreign hankel
could trace *.r identify the transactioi
Into which th.- gooda entered When tbey gui
rendered their bills of lading or warehouaa n

oeHjitH, Mr. Hnver* contended, the foreign hankel
became general crediton, snd he believes thi
the cunt will hol.l thal they must take th;

rtlon. He denies that th* trust receipts gh>
Alie. Stein tts Co., when they ..blain*-*! tl

pledged security, constitute any preferred Me
against the assets in bulk <.f the failed liri

In favor ..f the foreign bankers.
The claims made by the British Bunk

South America au* ajaaa* sM balea of skin

pledged to Becure a loan "f about 8-8,-00: il
London and River Plate Bank claima $18,378; il

German Bank of London, 128,100; Baring Bro
*_ Co., S8_,500, and Kl.inwi.it. Sons *V Co. la
claim fur loans secured on about ?tS) hales .

hides and skins.
Tin; RECEIVE- JV CHARGE.

Receive-1 Wile completed the formal takln
possession Of the assets of Abe. Btein .Sr O
yesterday. They consist Of g large stock

hides and skins in the stole al N". '¦>' Gtold-a
and the money deposited in the New-Y.it-
banks. Mr. Wile sent tabb" dispatches to ti

agencies "f the house in Arabia, India, Bout
America and Burope, calling for accounts ;

speedily us possible. The bookkeepers of tl
.rm w'ill be kept at work all day to-day
order t" prepare as quickly as possible a pr
llmlnary statement of assets and liabilities. A
soon as even a partial showing may be made
will be laid before a mealing of the creditor
Mr. Hays, the counsel for the receiver, has ha
his hands full in receiving the aervlc*.-: >>f tl
injunctions granted by Justice Beach and pr.
paring a defence to the claims of the foretf
bankers. Neither of the two men could gi\
any figures as to the extent nf the assets an
llab11lti**s. Otto Horwitz.'.'f Horwlta Heist
field, the attorneys who conducted th.* receive!
ship pi ocei'dings, was hopeful Of the nnicoli
of the failure in spite of the tangled condilli,
of the firm's affairs. He said yesterday:

"I think I may safely promise that the ass**

of the firm will enable them to pay very Bear!
if not quite, dollar for dollar. The Indebte.
ness ls largely to foreign bankers, chiefly i
London, but als,, on the Continent, Mr, Bte!
has either seen them personally 0* .oniniun
caied with them since the failure, and has ha
most favorable responses fruin them. They wi
be lenient, and if the smaller crediton In th
country shall be squally so, the firm will soi
gret upon its fept again."

Mr. Hurwitz spoke thus before be had news

the injunctions obtained by the principal foreii
creditors, and he had little L> say on this poll
subsequently. He further said: "There ls r

truth in the suggestion that the applicate
for a receiver mada at the instance of M
Hlldreth. In the absence of Mr. Stein, and whi
the special partneis were in Boston, Indicates
quarrel In the firm. On Qm ont rai v. If
Stein in Loudon and the partners in Boato
¦were fully aware of what was being do]
here and concurred in lt. Mr. Stein. Indee*
adv.sed it by cable and directed that the n

reivership should be entirely without pie
erence."

A _IN*".l"LiU FACr KOTBD.
Mr. Horwltz said that a certain fact connecte

with tho failure seemed extremely singular t

the partners, who are awaiting an egplaaOtto
with Interest. ""Three days before drafts t

the amount of $">">,000 became due In L.ndnn,
he said, "the money was transferred by cab!

to Jacob Stein Co., of London. Instead i

applying the 856,000 to the liquidation of th

notes, the timi there allowed thi m t<> g.. t
protest. What the lirm did with the nione

we sent to them is now a question which "*__e
us. We exp* ct DO solution <>f the enigma lint
Mr. Abe. Stein arrives here. He has cabled t
me that he will leave Soulhaiopton on th
steamer New-York to-day. Mr. St. m was I
Frankfort when the lirst intimation of 1m
pending trouble reached him, and h** hasten*
immediately to London, arriving th.-r*- the tia
the notes went tt. protest, but tu>. lats to pr.
vent them from doing so. Nu doubt he has ir,
vest Iga ted the subject and ascertained why th
funds sent were not applied to the purpose fo
which they were transmitted. Whether the
were misappropriated In such a way as to CS
for criminal proceedings, of course w- cm

not tell yet. The two botaaea were closely ri

lated, and it may turn out that thc* moue

was,legitimately used, although not applied a

we had Intended."
The latest statement of Abe. Stein & C.

obtained by the mercantile agencies sh..wed th
condition on January 1, 189_ The figures wer
as follows:

TOTAL ASSKTS.
Value merrimu Hat "n han!. |i!7 >>20 t

Good Mllr* rcrriial.l.-. ]H> 144 <

flood BeaBBS.t rr.-elval.le. _38.888
rush en l.an.l. KM,BB. 4
I'ash vt uh a-rrncl'-g atirna.l. 188.8181

ll.otu 2-3 1
TOTAL LIAHILITILS.

Billi payat.le an.l ..lien accounts. $.*. 1 !>.''.__ t
Pur hanks and hankers.R.OOR I
Loins . lonHmi

n<eM Hi

Surplui . *."!7*... *BB

The condition of the concern, lt is believer! 1
trade clrvles. will to-day make no showing eve

approximately as favorable. A large pint of th
stocks In warehouse is pledged on loans fror
bankers, and a moderate sallmata plans th
sum as at least ?"_00,0'«r. The indorsement
upon the notes of Edmands Ttarrett. the Bot
ton firm already carried down by the rms.
amount to several hundred thousand of dollar)
Enough is known of the loans secured bera an
from foreign bankers to indicate that as th
failure became Imminent Mr. Btein, in an BsTof
?g save himself, obtained credits on an extenalv
scale, and may have tried to keep th>-m in cir
dilation without an actual increase In the St
curlty back of them.

SHEKT AND PI'DDLE MILLS Td IT-fcRT II

Cleveland. Dec. 2.The cleveland Honing "d',
Company's sheet and puddle mills, arhka. have he-

Idle since July 1, will start up full force next Thur*
day morning. These mills employ about n.Vt mei
President Chisholm made the proposition to .,,.- rm-

that they start to work under a redaction of I] pa
cent, pending the conclusion of the mttsbur
workers' an-J manufacturers' arbitration com

mlttees' meeting now in progrsss, lha rate decide
upon to be accepted whether higher or lower tha
12 per cpnt. This is on a tonnage hasis nnd wi
amount to 12 7-lu per cent on the rollers' wages un

8 3-10 on that of the heaters. The rough, rs pa
other heir, will not be reduced. The men accept*,
and repairs have been begun on the mills. Thi
compromise gives the men the country price, tba
offered them carly last, fall hiing 18 per ont below

TO WAIT FOR I'.TTi;i" TIMBI
Pittsburg, Dec. 2.-At leas! a score Of hulldtni

snd loan associations in Western I'ennsylvanl:
have gone out of business, pending a revival o

prosperity. The embarrassments were due to th
failure of members to meet their obligations, eithe
on stock, Instalments or loans. No loss will b
sustained by the stockholders, except the profit
they would have otherwise matte If the association
had not been forced to suspend, and mortgage.
held by the associations will not lie foreclosed, a

lt ls hoped to resume business In a short time. Th.
trouble has not been experienced outside the manu

fact urins districts, where the associations ar.- con

ducted by mill worker*-" who have been badi}
pinched during the months of idleness forced oi

account of poor business or wage troubles.

GENERAL ELECTRIC PASSES A DIVIDEND
Iloston, Dec 2..At a meeting of the Oenera

Electric directors this morning, the following resolu
lion was adopted:
Whereas. The net manufacturing profits sine.

the last dividend, originally applicable to the pay

Sent of dividends, are offset by the 8*088881")
rtnkage In customers' accounts and other assets
Resolved. That the cumulative dividend on th*

preferred stock be not declared at this time.

STOLES MOXkr BAU PAIU FOR HIS ElSE UVlSti

Arthur Nicolai, a well-dressed young man. wa*

held In the Tomb* Court yesterday on the charg*
of emb-xalement. The complainant was Oeorge A
Weaver, of the New-Jersey Land Improvement
Company, of No. 287 Broadway. Nicolai had been
in the employ of the company as agent for two

years, and was Intrusted with th» handling of a

great deal of money. Recently Mr. Weaver became
suspicious of Nicolai and made ¦ partial exam¬
ination of his accounts. The result wah that he
caused his arrest on the charge of embesxllng
8-.COO, lt being alleged that Nicolai had collected
payments for land tn Jersey Cit* which ne hat;
tailed to account for. It ls thought that a thorough
Invest Isa tlon will show that Nicolai haa sloltn a
much Urger amount. He was arrested by Police¬
man Engll-h, of the Tomba squad, at his home. No.
"37 East _lghty--lxth-st., yesterday morning. Nico¬
ls! had been living tn fine style. He it* marrl**d.

TO BSMCMES THE li/PROl EUEST OP CARAAR.
A conference of delegates from various commer¬

cial and Industrial associations In this State will
be held on Tuesday at ll a. m. In the rooms of the
Board of Trade and Transportation. No. 20. Brosd-
Way, "carefully to consider the policy of the State
efNew-Tork toward her canals, and also the scope
Md Character of the improvements that are ne-
eeeaniy In e**_er to retain our commerce."

THE SOUTH ANI) THE TARIFF.

ITS GREAT INIH'STI'lKtS .VTTACI-ED HI
THU WI1-SOX HII-L

-.|->!N|.--N MIS OM TH'T __MJ-l0_i ALIVE TO Illy.

i> \ n<;i:i: minim;, maniTAiTl/lilM; AM)

snell'. ITLTII'.L IN' LAN .1.11.

|BT TIl-IOKAlH r<> THI TSlllfM-.j
Vaablngton, Dec it win be entertaining

to watch the course "f certain members <.f

i Congissa fnaaa the South with tefireji.e t<> th.-

Wilson Tariff 1.111. That bill directly attacks

milling nud manufacturing interests of Ala¬

bama, Tennessee, North Carolina, and Weal
Virginia, th.* chief agricultural industries "f

Louisiana, and a numlxr of Important enter¬

prises In other purls of the South. Just h..\v ii

will b*- treated by tha men representing the sec¬

tions it is pinp..se.) to impoverish the country

will he extremely anxious tu know.

in Alabama and Tennessee the dilemma is

really critical. B____g-asn, Chattan.aga, An-

nlston, sheffield, Decatur and towna of like

character are stili. unhappily for them, in the

primary st.ig. of development. They possess
ali the elementaj**! malaria] greatness, bul nave

not y**t fully utilized them. Ii may be said of
those communities that they are still in that

I state of preparation in which a sud-len change !
' in their circumstances may bring calamity

j swiftly and certainly. Alabama and Tennea-

j see. In a word, are md in a position to indulge
[ the luxury of an experiment. They have ad¬

justed their scheme of progress to certain con¬

ditions. They are arguing from fixed premises.
Any radical disturbance of either at this tim.*

must be sadly, if nol fatally. Injurious. The

same thing ls true of the sugar industry "f

Louisiana, though there the hardship c.micm-

plnted in the Wilson Tariff bili is aggravated
by the fact that sugar culture has Bin***.I
doubled under the beneficent influence of Re-

publican policy, ho that there is mm 8 I" Buffel
under the reactionary measures ot* Democracy.

THLV VnaMMATTAMD Till". MTVa thin.

What is more, ihe m.*n engaged in the Iron,
coal, lumber and sugar industries of the South

are perfectly aware* of the fads In Ihe cns.-

and Of their exact significance. They .ne nol
narmw politicians, but intelligent and progres¬
sive men, keenly alive to their material inter-

esta and handicapped ).y no maudlin sentiment
whatsoever. Many of the most successful an 1

extensive sugar planters in Louisiana ar>* from
the North, and most of them ar- Independent
In th.night and action, lu the cal and iron

Helds of Alabama and Tennessee the same Btt-

uatlon exists. The Wilson bill conns, then, as

a foe to thousands <.f th.- most Important and

Influential people al the South. "The Binning-

1

I I

.a! andham Age-Herald," speaking for the
imn industries of Alabama, aays:

"The bill which Mr. fhairman Wilson "flers

to the American Congress as a pro|>e!" reform

measure ls Just such a product as might be SS*

peeled from a college professor <.r New-Eng-
land and that other statistical crank of Boaton,
Edward Atkinson. Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury Charles s. Hamil., als,. ,,t that sp..l
of superb and unexampled Wisdom and ,i- coin-

I pjlshed theories and hotbed for theorists which
a\w.i\s resull In benefits i" the pockets of New-

j England, has also shown his fine Italian hand
as leading counsel for New-England manu¬

facturers."
And then, referring to tha free list: "Ths list

' ls a long ..ne. and wa tn- it«. om readers t"

study it closely. Nearly every possible form "f
raw material production, even to the claya "f

j the earth found and produced in the South,
have been hit. New-England has ail Bbc asks

j for, and Pennsylvania sieel manufacturers will j
not complain, as th*y gel iron ure and mangan-
ese free besides their coke."

lill. MOQAM FOlACt AsTALYfl-D.
Passing to New-Orleans and ronnidering the

Louisiana view of the sugar schedule, BM liisls
"Til- Dally States," of that dty. tha only
straight.>ut Tariff Keform Demo* rain- organ In
the Stat.*, hammering away at Mr. Wilsons

bill In this Stjrle: "Here is an incongruous jumble
which lt will be difficult lo mal..- plain people
understand, and which ls calculated to make

those who d<> 'see lt' grin. Let us analyze this

remarkable multiform sugar policy <>f ihe Demo¬

cratic Ways and Means Committee and aaa
what it really is.

"1. It recognizes the granting af a bounty hy¬
the Federal Uovernment as a perfectly. legiti¬
mate contract.

".. It violates 8 contract the validity of whl'di
lt recognizes by mutilating its provisions and
depriving the parties of the second part ..f a

large proportion of their rights under lt.
"3. It strikes down the revenue-yielding

quality <>f sugar, leaving that commodity on the
free Hst, and perpetuates a double wrong to the

taxpayers of the country by providing fof tho
payment to its produce!- Of a gratuity.

"I. lt reduces the tariff on refined sugar one-

half, but shows the power of the Sugar Trust
In the commit tee by leaving lt half Ita spoil and
keeping raw sugar un the frc** list.
"This is a protective measura bo far as th*-

Sugar Trust is concerned, a free-trade measure
so far as the sugar-producers are concerned,
and a measure of spoliation so far as the Amer¬
ican consumers are concerned.'"
Now, the political situation In Louisiana and

Alabama ls not by any means as asians as

"D" WOtlM suppose who regards ll from a

distance. It ls true that np to this lime the
VariOUS revolts against the Democratic ma¬

chine have failed, and that thc South ls still
to ali appaarancea as solid as it ever was. jim
every one win. has had an opportunity "f ob-
Berring affairs at elane ojuartara, and who is'
intimately acquainted with the men and the in-
fluencea at work, aim a that each aucceedlng
victory has left the machlii" weaker ami the
revolution stronger. Sn eh people kn-.w that
local dissensions of the bitterest and Ile- most!
Irreconcilable nature are a! work Witta ever-;

Increasing activity and force, and that the ..ld
rallying .-ry of "negro domination" has nearly
lost its power. Economic questions arc growing
with material prosperity, and arguments of
commercial and Industrial significant.", which'
twenty yens ago would have fallen on un-

heeding ears, now find larger and more Intelll-
I gent audiences every day,

It may be that UM Louisiana and Alabama
! delegations will yield allegiance t,, th- Wilson

bill under pressure of party discipline. ll may
be that North Carolina Representatives will I
help to kill the most Imp"!tain mining Interests
in that State. And lt may be that the Kehtuck-
ians, Virginians and Tenncssecans in Congress
win vote for sueh an moreena <>f internal reve¬

nue taxation as will be needed to offset th. I'.u

oiK),ooo or 818,888,000 shortage caused by Mr.
wilson's reductions on articles fuming into
competition with Southern products. Bul if the
Soul hern people, after feeling and un.I.-i .laud¬
ing by hard experience what their D-tnoeracy
does for their pockets, do not repudiate a faith
which costs them their prosperity, it will !.<. be-
cause they nave deliberately chosen Immola¬
tion f.n the altar of a fantastic and irrational
sentimentalism.

SALT WOUKS EMPUiYEP _¦_ A SUBDUCTION.
Silver Springs, NJ. Y.. Dee 2 'SpeolalJ.-As a fore¬

cast of what ls to result If the tVII-ion bill
becomes a law the l_r> employes of the lum.eu Salt
Worka located at this niue endured a reduction
of _i per cent in their wages to-day.

THE T-JUJ-r HHOILI) NOT HE CVANCUPD.
William A. riark. treasurer of the Clark Thread

Company, at Newark, In sjieaklng of the proposed
changes In the tariff hill, wild yesterday: "in the
c-ise of the passage of the Wilson bill, lt -alli be
absolutely necessary to reduce wages In th. milia"
The duty on spool cotton ls to be reduced from 14

Hood's*
Permanently Cures
¦assasa ii leeann! Mn aral ot Hsmaa la lha
Mood. Hy ¦.iiit'y.tif-. vu-iimn. and .uri. h"
Ins the blood, ll BBpe_ .wv MM if S.rt.ftils.
iBtotrh, Milrina, ...... ._,i .., nala iatl I m. I
-_a_Bt-hSB8 l->" ^ It-i MillU, Slid thl'.ush il tfcfl
.8881 *." r-tt-*!ii, a* to en ubi .. it to thr.w nit (.ilma
aila.-* ol di-, a-., jv pppt t. am\ ffmotFt, and
oul) iliio_'», -frauae

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

llasd- PIIU «or* ill i_vef -i-, mU%
Hteaa-fct, -e-isa-ca, _s_l«tita>o. in , -*_,

WAYSm MEANS
To save 40 cents on every dollar are what folks

are looking for nowadays, without bothering

their heads about the Wilson BUL Smart pe >-

pie who buy all their Drug _B_pB_B_, 1 ?¦.dor's

Truck, Rubber Goods, Ch- st Protect! rs, Crutches

and the lik»* at Hiker's, are doing jurt that

thing and making lots of D-O-Cy by simply sav-

ilng it. Hy the way.

BIKER'S BIG DRUG STORE
la Just nott loaded right up t.. Ih*- muscle with

Sa. h.t Powders, Ons Perfumes, and ail sorts <>f

sweet smelling stuff for the holidays. The girls

are right "in it," having lota o' fun fixing up

Christmas presents, declaring thai Rlker'a
snch'i odors ar.- Incomparably better and

cheaper than any others.

HAVE YOU A COLD?
Well .You have "nly I" remember thal a ('.ugh
or Cold hales Rlker'a Expectorant as the Devil
hates Holy Water. It c.sts only t"u cents a

bottle, and* v..u get y..ur money brick if you

aren't cured, of v..ur druggie! or Bl

RIKER'S,
6th Ave.. Cor. 22d St.
to ;t cents .>n the dooen, if the lui becomes a
law we shall be compaHi either lo abut ihe mills
or mik.- reductions in the wages."

WU.sii.N TARIFF BULL PLEASES CANADA
VIEWBOP- M-MB.BO? lill. HO-1MOM wtiNi.i"

Tin: fA-AnlA- TARIFF ni "KM m. v;t i"

Ottawa, lu-,. ;¦ A tn. ml., r f Un I...iniiil,.ti lal.

luci aaid rasterday thai the Qovernmeal would
hring dowa the pi..[m.sd nie.isiiie mi tariff reform

on tha din ParUemeal masts, January aV ii-

ml.i>-i thai th.- HfHaon tarifi coneeded mam a.l-

vantages t>. Canada walch had aol been loo.ed
fer. although n had aol * sm lha lengths in re*
ductloa of duii.s ..n raaaufsciurefl thai hs had ea.
peeled. Th.- Dominion would certainly profit by
the measure should it be ratlrted bv congress.
While th.- Dominion Oovernmenl had ai..iel- ned all
hope ol negotiating a reclproclli Ires Ij with tba
I'nlted -"tats*, the Wilson larifi had jlven prai
ii- iii*, all th. advantages In the American market
which 1. el i"'ii sought In previous negotiations,
wilieen Canada having '¦. open h.r markets t.,
th*- inn..! siai.-s manufacturers.

¦.ii. what csa bi natbered rn well posted quar-
len th- nea Canadian tarin" will continue a mod-
erate degree ..t protection on manufscturei Thi
Minister ol Final.ntemplales a n luctlon "f
about ____.000 in revenue through adjustment, bul
the expenditure >.n put.H.- works and in other
branch.- ,.r tbe public aervlei will be curtailed
correspondingly.

. .*-

N T KADI- AL EN Ul ill POB Ml: ll .HTEB
lil I: OHIO >XGB~-_"~_ IB Ml,- ail.1 STATS

r \M* > ash thi. tantrt Bl l.l

Boston, I.e. j (iBngresaman Itarter, sp* iking
l.i-i evening sb t.. whal Cona Io do
*>ii Btate banka snd ike WU n ii "In the
Blatter >.f stat.- banki I >i" sot know whal voil
be ',. I think in ail eases where the Btsta
guarantees the payment of tha notes ol banks
cale,I within it -il, h nol.,!." lo ba fr- n tn

Federal laxes, bul not otherwlsi lt would, boa
ever, ba tar wtset t., to slier Ibe National bankin-;

db we now hav.- in Bach .' waj sa lo Biak, ll
terva ibe future seeds ol the .lt Horace
White's Ideas ;, . ... me,

BOBBI Bearer -nlkim" Um i- «.

Iii.ni any <... far ina !.. | ibil Thi ' li.ui_.--i h.

proposes ai.- s.< asia and aa efficient bi t" render
lt highly probable that tin- system, when *.< al
tered, would furnish ail the banknotea vi.eh will
e*,r ri ri -1 their wai Into circulation

.1 think the Wilson bill will pa llous
promptly snd with faa cbangsi Of course, ample
um.- will I"- gives t.> it*, opponents, bi a mi liri ,,f

them and also E.eau. theb speecbas In
oppoaltion are likely to oouvtace fi..- nubile thal
the bill ..tight !-. le. un.- lav. |!\ the Un.- lt

reaches the Senate the hill will hav* ..irn--! ihe
support ..! th*- people ,.f BM-.rsl views la t">th
partli

Th" bill has the "-rent fault of n il "toing far
enough; bul all will admit thal thia mucl leas
of a defect (han lo Bo loo i ii shall ile fi lt
with pleaaure lt la a bili ls win. ii Nu England
har- a deep alaka, for ll l< ives bel impi] protected
whii** it gins her f r-.- rn*, materisla lt would not
l.- v-r> -.xtr.iv.ix mi lo IS) the Wilson bill la worth
M.rtjy.lisi a day to the BU.lufsct irei in working¬
men of the (fitw-Bnghind and f-:.ift,rii Hts tea. Taa
fact of ttl.- whole m.itt**r ls thal ll l» a mantua. I
arers' tariff. Tub balance ol tat opie wilt "f
sonras, gel boom relief out ..i lt. var. considerable,
lii'le.-l. bat the i ri*um gOSB !" the manufacturers
nnd largely !¦> the Btansfscturera ..f the I.isl
for are in thc West alresd* have ch. ip
raw mtiteriut**, very cheap lal or. abundant fuel an¬
the natural prut.ctl.tn which BSSI.BM to the c.ii-

Hillier glvea."

II.tiSKI. HY Till". TARIFF SM ASHKIlH

Baltimore, Dec I fgpeeiall Pour hundred men

v«re thrown out of I -miiloym.-rit h.t.- tn .lat ..ii

ac,amt Of th-- B/lhsm TtUiB MIL Th" lin., n

manufactory nf the A E. Booth Packing Coanpai *

closed tom Indednltely, Th.- uncertainty retard¬
ing th.- tariff on tm hu" entirely netaorallaed the
tin-goods manufacturers here More tic cans har
fruit and oyster parking purpo*.a ar. made in

Bal.mere than in any other etty ir, the country
Moot >,f these factorlea are kept running through-
oul the ).ar Thia winter nearly all will
Boara, and little si..ck will be mada for neal Bassett.
Th.- Booth ractory alone lumad ont IMss .ant

n day. rh.- altuation baa beea explained to the
amployea Th.- eomaany cannoi afford la rontlnua
tin- works with the _*e_ncratl_ Tsitirr bin threat'
..nit.- n
M Nu.isen, another large tin-can manufacturer

and packer, declare*! ih.-it ihe hanging of the
tariff was ruining business, snd that msnufact-
m. did not know whai le do
Drygooda merchants .um importers of Baltimore

are signing :. petition i" He- f'ommtttee on Ways
and Ileana «.f lha rlouas asking it t.. substitute
-Iuiv i for Msrch as ti,.- date for the bill to
l.peratlve. The merchants aaa thai tte > believe
March i- t..o early a dali for the law t.> g..
Into operation, lor the reason that owing lo the
serious shrinkage ut sales of niel, flan ll-, .luring
Ihe panic, enormous *-t...-ks "f foreign goods, wblcG
would have been Bold under ordinary circum¬
stances, art now being carri.-! by lbs lni|H.rt.-rs
uti.i wholesale snd remit dealers of the country.
This merchandise. Imported under a hi^h prole*
Hon tariff, If sold under the operation «.f the
wilson Mn. would entail gri-rvtoui Becrlflcea on
thaaaands of nun h.mis ant businesa men

WonkmKN AGAINST Till; wilson BILL
The employes of the Mar-hall Linen Thread i'..m-

pany, <>f Kaaray, n. I., Bdeptad lha mUoning reso¬
lutions st a mass tiietfllug held i-*! Bight:
Whereas. We, the textile workers engaged In

the linen thread rndustsy, suffering with out farm-
lies for lack of the nee.--:tarli - ..t Hf.- through
want of employment, believing that the sweeping
reductions proponed in the Wile in bin os Rax.
hackled, otherwise knows as dressed line, snd all
manufactures of netting, ibr*-n.i-. snd yarna of the
saine. will only, lt allowed t.. become law. increase
iur Buffering and diminish ..ur chances >.f obtaining
employment, therefore we, in public mass-meeting
iiBSemhlt-tl, .lo hereby

lies..ive, That we enter our earnest pr,.!,-st
against any reduction tn rat."* on manufactures
if flax aird hemp, as we know thal th. BXlatin!
raten do not cover th" difference In wages betWI ii

this country snd f'.reat Britain, which has ihe high-
t-.-t rate*. ,,f wagea next io thia country lu the wai kt,
to thal If this proposed CUI III rules take effect,
we expect une of t-a , things t., follow, Other Hi,-.
¦losing of the mills, or a gr. at reduction in wagss
ihst will l»e little better than li Mar.all.Ul point
for u*. Be lt further
Resolved, Thal thia meeting elect a commltl .<.

to pia.-.- i.>-f..r.r accredited rept-sentattvea both
n Congreaa and tha Bennie «f the Halted Btatea
together with tha above resolutions, all fact! and
igures bearing on way. .- nnd the dmies on articles
n use in ..ur manufactures,

PJU'NK AND RAISIN OROW KB.*" A I.A ll.Ml ll

San PrangiacOi Dec. 2..The 4sandaled Wboleaala
_ro*er» of California and lha san Prandasa Board
jf Trad" hav declared war on Ihe nev, Wilton
rarifT bin. ns prepared by th.- Committee on Wn>.
tad Means In Congreaa, and resolutions protesting
rigorously agalnai lha proposed reduction >.f ope
.ent a p..und in .iuiie« .in foreign raisins and prunes
lava been unanimously sdo| ted. Prominent fruit
(roarers assert thal th.- reduetlona rnntnanlaton in
he bill mean the absolute de* [ruction ol ihe punic
ind raisin Industrie:* of i'alif..rnl:i.

MOTHER ARR MAtTOETRM FROMMS To OEAFR.
Pine rity. Minn.. I).-.- I Mrs. Bussell and her

.Idest daughter, thirteen yean old. were frozen

<j. death In the nooda thare miles fruin theil

mmes pi tnt ly. They followed a horne on their
..ny home, but lost him and perished. They were

he wl.low and oldest child nt Bussell, the settler
who was killed nt the same place by *a bull last
¦"eitember. Heveral email children who wera
'ound at home b> the inrty finding lha Womau
ind daughter, wer. almost (rosen.

WORK BEFOBl? CONGRESS.
¦I'sMoN DP OBEAT IMP tBJTAMCY. OPCCB

TO-MOHKOW.

.nu Tl ki ir. hawaiian iPfAIW, Tin: oat Kt*

irwhiurriY law," tim*'. ._WTORI ABB
tfktFnoMMMMB BRt-S-B lil IL ABO

..rill".!: M"MI.NTO!"S MATTI.KS

to nK ictBO ri'.ix.

W8-~B_ngtO_, Dec. -.'.-The regular session of

th." Lllld Oongre-a, which opens "ti Monday at

n.Nin. will probably beeO-BS historical by its leg-
ishitlon. The extra session, which lasted from

August 7 to November :'.. was only an Interlude
nr a dress rehearsal. Now the actual play will

begin. There will be no preliminary WOtm to

delay business, m. Speaker t" choose n..i" <,,m-

nilttees to appoint. The curtain can ring up

ai once for action.
F"r ih'* first time Bines 1*60 the House can

resume the consideration <>f unfinished nusl-

ness Immediately on meeting, Up to and in¬

cluding the sc-ami session of the last Gongmas
(the Ll bli. the mles Ol the House provided that

six days must elapse before th.- unfinished bus¬
iness "f the previous session could he taken up.
Th- rule whs an "ld OHO, and its Inconsistency

was brought IB light at the beginning of the

aecond Bennion "f tba inst Dongraaa by Mr.

Kllgore. of Texas. The House tried to luke up

;i n unfinished inensui-e, but Mr. Kllgora made
the point that six days must elapse before the

matter could come ap, under the rules. He

tmrrted his point, btu the Ooanmtttee on Huies

the neal day reported a resolution, which was

adopted, repealing the alg-day clause. The prea-
nt rut-s nf the Hons.' w.t.* accordingly framed

SO as to allow business to go ahead as if ii"

recess or BdI".'lilltu*nt had liiketi place.
Little, If anything, il is thought, will be BO

complisbed In tbe Senate during the first week
..r th* bnsslon, nol so much becauaa there will
I..- nothing i" .i" aa for th.* rea.on that thara

appears t" be a dlspoaltjon on the part of Sen¬
ators t" take things easy at first, and to await

the trend "i" affairs In Ihe House and the re¬

ception «.f the Bugsjeatlons thrown oat by the

Presldenl in his mesnage. This latter may, how¬
ever, pr.-."ipit.il.- un unegnected debate. It ls

w.-ii known thal there ara Benatora anxiously
eu,ming th- utteranoes *>f the Bnecutlva on

Hawaiian affairs. This may lead t" an a;ii-

mated discussion at th..* start, saajncialiy as

prominent Benatora ar** known to antartaJn
vl.-ws antag.'tiisllc !" ihe -mll.-y Of the Ad-
mlaiStrstion and to desire the Immediate pas-

sag, of reaolutlona vi liHittirj rainlive to the

Hawaiian question.
"i in; -i \ \ 11. w.i s DAB i via..

The Senate i ..lend.ir is fun of business. There
nra llfty-sia bills, seven mlaoellaneoua docu-
menta and one resolution availing action, and

a number "f ..th.-r measures iyir*g on the table
mii.j. t (., can. \,,i mu' h headway win ba
made In the Semite, al least until after the j
Chrialmaa holidays. The m-.si imp..nant bill «m

the calendar is Senate Mil No. ar.:., introduced
i>\ Mr Voorheea on August l"., and referred t.<

the Committee on Plnance, which provides for
ih<- in leis.- "f Nii11.. 11rii bank circulation up I
the par value ..f the honda deposited to secure

sn. ii circulation ii is doubtful whether or not
this bin arlll i.iii-d up again Mr. Voorheea

this afternoon thal be would take no

j sl.ps in regard !.. sn) matter before his com-

mitte-- until there had been a meeting "f tha
committee, and this meeting will be held Tucs¬
on m..ming at the usual hour of li "'-lock.

There ere two ¦onference mattera which
might properl) come up f*.i action, i>..th of them
b-ing h.-M in abeyance .luring the receaa, pend-

.n agreement un the part of the conferreea.
These are the Urgent Deflcienn bin and the
New-Tork snd New-Jersey Mri.ige bill. The

ate win insist upon it- amendment to tha
I tefl-leno, mu. providing for th- payment of the
*!. rks i.. Senators and pei diem .links t.. com¬
mittees retained in th.- service of th.- Senate
.lining the receaa ..f th.- 1.1st Conan ss, win,
ih.- House i.-j,-. t"U, after the Senate had voted
f,.r th*- lanae in the bin providing for the pay-
meni "f ihe new clerks to Representatives
BUthoriS* I by th* law passed Int.* in the Session
"f the I.lld Congress There ar,- Borne items m

thia btu which demand nm.bate attention*bul
tn.- Sena!.- **iu ii,,i recede fr,.tn lt-* contention,
and unless the House agrees to tha amendment
.if the Senate i'l- bili, it is asserted, win never
pass Th. Senate i.*i*.-h the riew that tbe ques¬
tion has Kui.- beyond th.- domain of a mers ox-
penditure, and has resolved Itself Int.) an effort
.n tin- part >f thc House t.. act ot the gum.lian

..f the Senate
si \vv< .nit ixn y/l-r JK.rtMv BRIDOB uii.u

An early settlement ..f ti-* dlffersnces between
th.- two h..uses ..ii tl).- N.w York and New-
Jersey Mri.ige i.m will be urged by Benatora
mil ai..1 Murphy, and it may bc that this nuttier
.un I..- disposed "f before th" weak ends.
Th.- Senate Banda soma material changes in the
House bili, tin- moat Important being one provtd-
ir,/ thal disputes relative t" the use ,,| (lie
budge ni:.i ih.- trncka ahould i..- aubmltted to
th- Secretary ->f War Instead <.t the Interstate
Commerce Commission, .uni taking from the
Commissioners ..f the .sinking Pund of New-
lforfc th.- aiiih..iit> to regulate ih.- approaches
i., ih.- bri.Ik- hi ii,., city ol New-York. A near
section .'...-* also added t.> il..- inn granting i"

ih.- North River Bridge Compan) Hu- same
rights as those granted t" this oompanj In con¬
nection with the detail "i construction, the
lengt ii of -pan, height, ci.-.
An .arly subject for <llscussl,.ti will be tbs

proposed 'hang.;* in th." rules whi'h th.- long
d.-i.m.- ..ii the Sliver bin brough! to th" promi¬
nent attention ..f the Senate and ih.- country,
Then* m.- aeveral amendments now pending
before the Committee on Rulea, and that com¬
mittee win meal t" consider them at the
.hi in-si practicable moment. M..si cf these
amendmentB ara in th" direction <>f closure.
Any repori made by this committee recommend¬
ing i I.1IH-- will I..- the signal fur the opening;
.f a prolonged and bot debal
The death ..f Representative O'Neill, of Penn-

aylvnnln, the "Father of the House," mai be
in.cl .ail* in the proceedings "f th.- flrsl

dav in h..th House and Scn.ii>'. and an adjourn¬
ment ..nt ..f respect to his memory will necee-
sarlly follow

In ih.- House "ii Wednesday Representative
Oates, .,'" Alabama, win call up the Bankruptcy
bill (which was Hilder ronalderatton at tin* con¬
clusion of the lirst si-ssi..ni as Unfinished hu-q-
neaa fJenernl debate on ibis messum has
lasted sallie lime, and Mr. fates will ask that
it .rii.si in two days. Afterward, amendments
will be in older, and debal.. under the live
minute mle will be-*in. Mr. oates hopes to
bring the measure lo a vota In eight or ten
da I He thinks it will pass, and he will en-

deavor t.> t*avs it roted on before other meas¬

ures of more urgency -ret the attention of the
House,

Mil FE 'I" HAVI Pill BORK! E.

The Ways and M'-ans CommlttSIl is anxious to

gel the Tariff bill up aa soon as possible, and
expo, ls to do so before the holiday rtDOSS All
"iher meagupaa will then redie In th.* House
acI nive the righi nf way to the tarlfl".
. 'halt lunn Sayers, nf the Appropriations Com¬
mittee, will hav.- two ..r three appropriation
billi ready for lb'- HOUSB to ad Upon b\ the
..nd of the Brat week's session, bul be will not
Offer th in Itu- cnnsldeiatlim If he sees that
tiny will in any way antagonize tho all-Im¬
portant question "f i.-vising sslatlni tariff laws.
Th.- Mouse calendar eontulns some forty public
bill.*- rind about flfty of ii private character.
Mr. Uland, >>f Miss.inti, will endeavor to bring

up the silver question nt the carliirst Haine
A majority nf the Committee on Coinage,
Weights mid Measures, ut which he is chairman,
is in favor ">f free '"iiiHge. hihJ win repori fa¬

nni.Iv a bill I" reenact Iii.- coinage law cf
1S.17. Hilt the silver i-uea-tlon QUniMl '"lue up
111 the lions.* until ihe Tariff bill ls disposed of,
Al sum." time during the session, and as Barty

us possible. Mr. Wheeler, "f Alabama, chair¬
man nf th** House Commit'!.n Territnries,
win ask the House t.nsi.i.i- th.* advisability
"f admitting Ariaana, New-Megleo ami Utah le¬
the Union as Stales.

Mi)\i:.Mi:.\"is or wAitsmi'S ABROAD.
Wa hinder., |i,.,- . *r*he CMSBgB arrive.I nt Nl-e

lo-day. The Baltimore lei Cclombo, C-ylon, for
singapore yesterday, on the way t" China.

. _- .

HI'KA KKK I'KIHl' BACK IN WASHINlSTO.N.
Washing!.ut, lice. ". Sp. ik-r Crisp returned lo

Washington this morning. Ha l'">ks well, and has
.¦: really enjoyed his veeattes >.f the lum few

wk:,. All the nienib.ru cf th.- H0U88 Who W-faj
about th.- Capitol to-day -ropped in al th.- Speaker*a
room to piy th.ir rsapecta Hr, Bayera, th. chair-
man of tlc Appropriation Committee, was one of
hlr first callers. The chairman Informed the
M-ieaker (hat the Mundry ("Ml and Fortification bills
ara now completed, and that all the other appro- I

prlatlon billa will be ready to be reported to the
House as soon as the Tariff bill ls disposed of.

. ¦ 0,

THK OLYMPIA To M.-KK A POIHTH TRIAL.
TW'l Kl'PORTS 1AII.F.I) ON ACCOI'XT OP KVJ-PK-

|_B-T IN TIIF, BPB-B TIUAUs |T8-__b
Washington. Dec. I.Il ls expected at the Navy

IDepaitflaant that the Olympia will make another
effort to run off her trial trip early next week.
Th.- vessel has baan unfortunate in this respect.
havlnur made three attempts to achieve a auc-

ceSBfUl trial. In one case the l.r. ilkina; of a bolt

I when the trial was half ov.-r prevented the com¬

pletion of the trip, although the ship had developed
a apeed almost phenomenal for one ..f ber class. In
the other two trials each trip was etti short by
fog, walch prevented narigatOTfl irom seeing the
buoys marking the course. These trials have made
lt cb-ar that tha veBael can sasllv make a much
hUher spied than the twenty knots retiulred by
the contract, yet officially they are inconclusive,
for they 'Md not comply with the rbrld requtre-
mint of four hours, run over a measured course.
'lin* trials a:.- expensive, not :il> in high wages to
th.- army of machinists, firemen rind other am-
ploycs, but also In coal, which In th» essa "f the
Olympia ls hand-picked Nixon navigation coal. Im-
portea specially from England.
As the tWO trials which were interrupted by foi?

cannot ba charged ag-Inst the coatraotors, tha Dov-
.ruin.nt must f.".; ti"" billa which will mr. well up
into tliousanda of dollars. This fact has strongly
reinforced the recommendation .>! Enganeer-in-Chief
Melvin- that tire while system of apeed trials he
abandoned In favor <>f standardls-d screw trials.
In.let- this system, the numb, r sf revolutions pf
the scr.-ws being counted, the speed can b.- easily
ascertained. A me.sured course ls unnecessary, and
had this system been adopted In th.- ease of the
Olympie lbs fog would noi have interfered. The
tirst trial would have been 8 success and the
-overnmenl would have saved much money.

RAILROAD INTERESTS.

CENTRAL TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION'S Cl'T.
I'hlcag-o. Dec. 2..At a meeting" of the Chicago

eonuntttae >.r th.- Central Traill. Association held
here to-day. th>- Issue of 8 n- W tariff sheet on grain
rates was ordered. The rates for 100 pounds to

the aeaboard points Bgreed to werai New-Yo*_, _o
cents; Boston. Et ..-nfs: philadelphia, is cents; Hal-
timor". 17 .-.-lits. Thc rates to Huffalo and Pittsburg
were made ll cents, and t<> all intermediate points
on the sane- basia This action was taken to meet
the out ann..nilled hy the Chicago and Kr!.- y.s-
t.-iitv Nothiii),' was .lom. to-day m regard to
|ir..visi..n rates, and it ls betlsvetrl the I'rle will be
slov. t.. cul th-tu. BS it la known to have a very
big contract ..n hand with Fowler Brothers, which
would i«* mads considerably i*-h valuable hy any
cut iii these rate». At the sam.- time it ls not be¬
lieved th.- provision tate can be maintained at .10
cents with grain rates al 20 reata
fine of the receivers of th.- "-"rle said y.sterday:
"When it oimes lo cutting rat-s thara ls '-nil" one

course open t<> the receivers, and that is tn make
an Span rate to mi.-t the s.cr>*t rates of com-

i-I h..rs. The moeivers must do business at what¬
ever rates ar-- made by competitors, for that it'-si-
ti"ti is forced upon them Ly virtue of their office.''
Vice-I'resklenl George ll valium Bald: "Tha policy
of th" Krl.- road for the last year has been to main¬
tain all agreements. W.- hav.- carried ou' thi-. policy
until we found ihat n<>t '.nly our weak but our

strong competitors wera not maintaining rates.
Th.-n we decided squarely t>. meei the .sue bj
making an open tariff e.iual to the net cut rates
of oth-r Hms. We Bled our tariff with the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission, thereby svoldlng th.-
illegal devices by which th.- other linea han- .-¦--

cr. Hy rt-,lu. ed rai.-s "

The rale dlsturbsncet began last spring on ex¬
port traffic by ail routes, snd hsve bean increasing
in aplta ot recent attempts t>. curb the cuts.

A BBPARATI Rb-CBIVKR TO RI Al'l'oiNTKD.
The r.'|»ort of the granting of the application in

Colorado for a separate receiver of the i'nion
Pacific, Denver and dull Railroad was aoaflrmad
yesterday hy the receivers of the Inion Pacific.
The application »n« ni ih t.y .-x-iinvi-rnnr Kvans,
Ol 'ol'.ra.I", before 'he application for Ih.- Inion
Pacific receivers was passed upon, and they were
appointed with the understanding that they were

p. give wai t.> any receiver of tne Colon Pacific,
denver nn<1 Oulf system which mlghl be appointed
later on the Evana application Tn." effect of the

separate recelvai will depend upon the power with
which the court vesta tn-" appointee. Th. lt.-nver
ani Oulf system subject to th>* jurisdiction of the
new receiver covers aboul 1,08) miles, th" Fort
Worth and Denver City road, "f 181 miles, having
been placed under ih>" protection of a Texas court.

I K-I1V r. I'd.. I)ee. 2. It il understood lilli eX-

flovernor John Evans Brill recommend Edward
i.ichi-ri.erw" i f,.r the position ns receiver <>f the
I'nion Pacific, Denver snd Oulf corporation. He
held for a number of rears an important position
with the Denver and Rio Oran.!- RsUroad.

FltuM I.AKK Sl'I-KKInlt Ti) THK C.1T-F.

Des Moines, leva. Dec. ..The Lake Superior.
South*."tern and Oulf Refined Oampaay. with.a
capital stock I'f t'..t»"i.iWK.. recently filed artlcl. s of
Incorporation -i'h the Secretary of State al Pea
Moines The r.-.u object of the company baa been
k.|.t secret, while s-.tnc preliminaries were being
arranged, hut lt came to light yesterday. The cor¬
poration has for tts object the construction and
opei iri.'ii under one management ..f ene or more
roads in Minnesota, on.* n..rih and south line in
iowa, willi a system in Missouri, which, with the
construction of 8. miles south from Aurora In
Missouri, Will gil'- the new mad access to Little
Rot k, Ark nt which point connections for New-
i o'- ins iitii Rab.la Foot Will BB male. Tie whole
system ¦.'¦iii i"- a direct line of r.ni communication
fr ,tn liiilulh. Minn IO ihe Oulf at Sabine Puss, an

arrangement long BC-lred. li is understood thai
.1 v. Perwell and denara] Q, M. Dodge and Oeorge
W cat,le. of Chicago, ure among the backers of
the scheme.

COLORAJX) KINKS COKBPLIDATBD.
Denver. Coi. Dee. ! The ..hi Aspen Short Kine

Railroad Company Ima consoUdale, with the

Colorado laidland Railroad Company. -ester/lay
morning papers of Incorporation wen ill<-<l with
it-.,- Been tary .-f Slate ai a meeting of stock-.
hoi I-rs. held Iii Colorado Spring** .Inly :"> lt was

unaalmonsly decided to do this. The Aspen short
l.m.- rm from Colorado springs lo leadville and
from i.'-aihiii. to i:ik Creen. Otber blanche* ran

from Aspen Junction to Aspln ami from Cardlg to
North Tnompson Creek. The directors >>f tbs new

company are Thomas Harli!-. Cecil liar.rig. Joseph
Kusk, William Klbby, Oeorge c Magoun, .i"hn
McCook an'l Jerome lt. Wheeler, of New-York;
Joseph W. Itelnharl aral lt P. Cheney, ..f 'i."st..n,
.lames J. Hagerman, of Colorado spring-, nnd
Charles casi, of Pueblo. The company ls capitalised
al ttJOTt 008.

?

PANAMA RAILROAD'S CONfrBCTfONB.
Ban I'i anils. ... Dec. I F. H. Hinton, c.inst repre-

s. illative of the Panama Halli'..nd Company, who

has just returned te this city after an abaeuce of
several weeks In tbe ESaat, r.tat,»,i yesterday ihat.
so far ns hi* knew, lhere was nothing to prevent
a renewal of the relations between !.!.* company snd
th.- North American Navigation Company when
m -1 i11«. contracts expire, next Ma) He had beard

nothlna to giv. iiiin iii. impression ihat the Cacilie
Mail Steamship C«mpany would have any effect
tu..>n the existing relations arith the staamahlp oom-
nany.

READING RECEIVER- PATING INTERB-T,
Phliadelphla, Dec. -' Tba receivers of the Read¬

ing Railroad snd Coal and Iron Company rester.ay
mel Interest charges aggregating B.l,8_ Of this
ainoiint |iiv.',7"i was for Interest on thi consolidated
mortgage "f ihe railroad company, snd _3,.8 for
Interest on divisloniil Coal and non bonds,

AXOTRKS APPEAL POE SEA ISLAXD SI FERBERS.
Washington, Dee. I A call for relief has been

Issued b) the District of Columbia Auxiliary Red
cross Associ.ullin in behalf of tbs mffsrera by Isod
oil Hie Sea Islands sJOBg the South Carolina c.mst.

.Miss Barton. National Prestdeal of the Ked Croea.
lias i.e. ii working "nong these people for aeveral
months, nd her account of the destitution, which
spsrea none of the k),000 inhabitants,
pa; hetlc. I 'ommltteeB sent to
r.irv places of shelter <m th.-
the number of the destitute ..

and needs of families repot I
lt often happened ihnt they

most
the huts nnd tempo-

li intr.i". t.i ascertain
ina exact cm.inion

to Miss Harton that
could nut gain ad¬

mission, bm could ..nly communicate through u

crevice because the persona within were naked.
Contributions of money, food or elolhing are de¬
sired, mut muy BS -sent to Sara A. Silencer, secre¬

tary, money alon*- to Riggs's Hank Sea Island
Itell.f Fund.

Solid Silver
Holiday Gifts.

Wc carry in stock a complete
assortment of spoons, forks, fancy
pieces, hollow ware, toilet articles,
novelties, -Sic, all of which are ac¬

ceptable anil appropriate as holiday
gifts. Articles selected now may be
left with us for future delivery.

Reed & Barton.
SILVKItHMITHS,

37 Union Square* & Yt

R.H.MACY
Sixth Ava., lath to I lib Si.

Christmas
Presents
TOYS,
DOLLS,
GAMES,

BOOKS,
FANCY
GOODS.

We never' take advan¬
tage of the holiday season

to reap large profits by
marking our good, at fancy
prices.
We can supply all the

wants of the multitude of
Christmas buyers at a sav¬

ing ot irom 25 to 50 per
cent.

i.tm.K DRKSSKn doi.i.s
lin Wool anil Mik

I. A lt fl I Mill KSSK ll
I) O 1. 1. s Cl il iff*'rc 111

k I ii*la),
soi.dikk skts,
imii.hk sktk.
i.kttkk riflfli. lint
HOKSKS All) WAtmOMO,
I.O ".UKI) Till (KS,
il voil 1. \vrKK"»s.
TRICK fl-X-8-,
SHliTl.KroiK t'AMKS.
iHfoit'i i.u rn ti Kt: rt/.-
__¦ III.Ol KS.

IIVSKIIAI.I. BARB-*
1.1. A ll SOI.DIKKS. \rlll-

lt-r>. 111 fun (rt . Cnvnlr.t,
S K I I ll ll lt S fl S BJ \
WU IMOI. Ti.

WODI.l.l AMMM.S. UtiKS,
Sh*-**p nnd Mnl.liit».
MILK WAGONS,
SAM) W .lil)Vs.
1) o 1.1. - ll o l s K Kl UR¬
TI uk,
mox toys. IllIfM.
FASTI MKS. KAHUS, Af..

TU I KAINS OK CARS
AM) I.OI OMOTIl KS,
WOODRN K-TCRR- skts,
RRCRA-ICA- IMM.ll.S,
¦KIH rows AM) l>o»i-
KKVS.

rAICl TKI SKTS. Inr«<*,
TO! HT ".III.KS,
DOI.I.s** liol BM,
UROCRR1 STORKS.
KIT! IIKNS.
TM STO\ KS ilniporlrilt.
s T K A M BRRIHR-i TU
STA III.KS.

ALL AT
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SPECIAL SALE OF:
Vienna Novelties, Fans,

Jewelry, Umbrellas, Canes-
Men's & Boys' Clothing-

Smoking Jackets,
. Gloves,

Dress Patterns,
Silks, Laces,

Hosiery,
Underwear, Shirts,
Millinery, Ribbons, Cloaks,
Linens, Blankets, Books,
Musical Instruments,

Upholstery,
Beds and Bedding,
Fancy Baskets,

Silverware,
Artistic Pottery,
Decorated China,
Rich Cut Glassware,,

Lamps,
Housefurnishings

and Groceries.

We prepay freight eharges to

all railroad point* within a

radius of 100 miles pin paid puvm
chases of $8.00 and over. {Tho
payment of Freight charges dOBE

not include cartage from depot.)


